
Minutes from Social Committee 8/28/23 

Neighbors Present: Becky Newkirk, Carol Kelly, Karen Dryden, Rachel Hartwell, Ann Born, 

Rebecca Roth, Mark Fujisaki 

Street Meet- SATURDAY, October, 14 (4:30-6:30) 

Reviewed our To Do List from Last Meeting 

Communication 

Evite- Aubrey will make evite and send to committee to look at- send out to neighbor list 9/14 

 RSVP by Sept 30th 

 Bring $ for raffle (cash or check), a side dish, and a chair (some will be provided) 

 If your last name starts with A-P bring a side dish 

 If your last name starts with Q-Z bring a dessert 

Facebook/Email Flyer- Becky will create to post at same time as evite 

Set Up 

Table Decorations- Brenda will check with Bob Lowry about decorating the 10 tables for eating 

Table and Chairs- Ann will look into renting tables and chairs with HOA money (rent 17- 8’ tables 

and 50 chairs) 

Activities 

Games- Ann will check out from the city 4 yard games- Jenga, Corn Hole, Ring Toss, Connect 4 

Police/Firetruck- Carol K will reach out to see if they can come and bring their trucks and items 

to pass out 

Food 

Becky will check with Fred to make sure we are set with Meat Rushmore for event date 

Ann is checking with Meat Mitch on a side item donation/beans 

Volunteers 

Becky will send out a sign up genius to recruit help from neighborhood with food serving, set up 

and clean up- hoping to have opportunities for others to chip in 

 

 



Raffle (would love to have a complete list as close to 9/14 as possible to advertise) 

Ann is checking with Mission Bowl (Cynthia Thomas), Meat Mitch, Conroys, 74 Harley St, Vionas 

Becky is checking with Libby Assay Photographer 

Rachel is checking with Toro Sushi, DeAnna Rose, Johnson County Arts and Heritage, Strang Hall, 

Sprouts 

Carol K is checking with Texas Road House 

Pat is checking with Olive Garden 

Aubrey is checking with Meg Knappenberger 

Tiffany is checking with Meadowbrook Market and Inn 

Karen is checking with Taco Naco and Cinzettis 

Other Places to ask…let us know if you are willing to contact 

 Salty Iguana, Meddys, Mexican Place by Jack Stack, etc 

ALREADY HAVE ITEMS FROM- The Bar, Broken Egg Café, Cascones, KC Wine and Spirits, 

Somersault, JOCO Arts and Heritage 

Fall Backdrop 

Becky and Rebecca are planning to redo the backdrop 

If anyone has any paint they are willing to donate- light colors or fall colors would be great- 

please let us know. 

Halloween Parade (October 28th 4:30) 

Plan to create flyer to distribute to neighbors along Somerset letting them know about the 

event and letting them know that social committee members might be along the sidewalk/grass 

area passing out goodies- contact us if they have questions or issues 

Want to look for neighbors that might offer their gifts along the parade route- live music, 

jugglers, balloon artist, dance party in their driveway, etc…. 

Still thinking how best to make this a fun event 

 maybe scavenger hunt where kids have to find things along the route 

 map showing special stops 

 opening music- Becky will reach out to see if a neighbor might open with some music 

-Any ideas…send them to Becky 


